
Excuse Me Miss

SHINee

Excuse me miss – I’m going crazy, my head is filled with
Your smile white – you’re a dazzling angel
I sway because I can’t see ahead of me
I am losing myself, I can’t go on like this
You’re my sweet chocolat, my woman
I will risk my all this one time, I wonder

Do you really not know my burning heart or are you pretending not to know?
Why do you keep smiling? I’m shaking and dizzy
Sometimes, I get scared – what if someone else confesses to you first?
So I will go to you and take a chance

Excuse me miss – I’ve been dreaming of a vanilla ice kiss with you, peace
How about it? Wanna take a walk together? Wanna be together?
Your shy and reddening cheeks make me get drunk
Your scent seeps through your soft hair

As if they’re glass balls, your eyes are so clear

I see myself reflected in them and I am in love
Don’t say that it can’t be, you already know, you know
I’m not joking around so what I mean to say is…

Why am I trembling so much? Why does it seem like my words are leaking out?
Why am I blankly staring at my feet and getting shy?
With those sweet lips, you softly whisper in my ear
“I was already waiting for today since the beginning, come to me and hold my
 hand”

Excuse me miss, tell me yes, I’m your prince, romantic dance
Now do you want to be together forever, want to be together?
My heart pounds with breathtaking happiness
You’re so dazzling, so sweet, sweet love – your scent falls deep into my hea
rt

I used to not believe in destiny (but like a lie, like a movie)
We accidentally passed by each other (and you came deep into my heart)
So that I can’t erase you, so that I can’t live without you
The switch to my red heart is throwing up love

Excuse me miss – I’ve been dreaming of a vanilla ice kiss with you, peace
How about it? Wanna take a walk together? Wanna be together?
Your shy and reddening cheeks make me get drunk
Your scent seeps through your soft hair

When I see you, my heart acts strange
My cheeks turn red, my lips stick together
I can only imagine as I talk to myself
After I fell for you, even the air tastes sweet like candy
I want to give it to you secretly in front of your house
A surprise present to surprise you with
A necklace to hang on your slender neck
Key’s gonna open – will you open the window to your heart?

Excuse me miss, tell me yes, I’m your prince, romantic dance
Now do you want to be together forever, want to be together?
My heart pounds with breathtaking happiness
You’re so dazzling, so sweet, sweet love – your scent falls deep into my hea



rt

It’s not that the path to you is too hard
It’s not that I suddenly wanted to be by your side one day
Because of our far distance, there are so many paths in between us
I don’t know if you want to be with me yet
On all of these endless paths that I can’t go alone,
I want to call you mine and hold hands with you
As we kiss, I want to have a verbal rendezvous
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